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REPUBUCANS TO
LETTERS FROM Y. M. C. A. MAN

CONTROL SENATE

AND THE HOUSE
(The Statesman will publish sev

eral interesting letters written by
Prof. Harold G. Merriani of Reed col nnlege, now in V.M.C.A. war service in
France. The letters have reached uiaibr Ljgog

not askt for the contribution of rec-

ords. Better ones than the V.M.C.A
can afford to supply are In earnest
demand.

One's first Impression on landing
In either England or Franc Is. I

think, that the gratitude of the peo-

ple Tor the arrival of the Americana.
The Ilrltlsher finds ft dlffcult to ex-

press gratitude to strangers, and yet

mm.Prof. Merriam's father. J. II. Mer

Send Your

Blankets
To Us

Party Now Has 48 in Senate
With Only Two States

Yet to Hear From

riani of route 3. Salem Tne firm,
which follows, was written to Dr.
William T. Foster, president of Reed
college.)

UY HAROLD O. MERRIAM.
When one's ship Is lost in a fog

in the Irish B-- a from its convoy one
feels closely In touch with the war;
but when one lands in England and
begins to realize the shortage of food

by their extreme courtesy to Ameri-
cans, hitherto not markt. and their
willingness to credit us with being
In the war with generous Ideals, they
do manage to convey their real In-

ward feeling. The children of EngWILL WIN ONE MORE
land and the grown-up- s of the lowand in France and begins to under

stand the losses of our allies and'er classes have a superstition that
their wonderful courage, the sea ex- - u n goo& iuck to touch an America

Men' Heavy Work Sox, per pair : 15c

Men'f Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, jrarment ;:

Men's Heavy Ribbed Union Suit!, sait $1.75 and J1.S3

Men'f Khaki Panti, per pair $1.50 and $1.J

Men'i Extra Quality Felt Hati, each

Men's Mackinaw Coats, each $6.95 to $10.53

Men's Shoes, for work or dress, the best values

Deriences seem like fantom worriesGreat Majority for G.. 0. P.
is Indicated Now in

Lower House

They'll Be Returned To You

Sweet, Clean and Fluffy

in town, per pair $2.98 to $5.0 '

And indeed most of them are. for
two reasons, namely, that there is
no such breeding place on earth for
rumor as on the sea. and secondly
for a submarine to attack a convoy-
ed fleet Is nothing less than suicide.
Our chief rumor was that while lost
from our convoy a submarine passed
our bows and later caught a mer-

chant ship; to which all one can say
is that when our captain found we
were lost he certainly did put on the
steam, in spite of the fog. One night
a soldier caused a near-pani- c, being
frightened by the fall of a life raft
onto the deck, by calling out. "All
men on board," when hundreds of
doughboys packt the hatchway or the
quarters they were in so that no
movement either way was possible
The submarine had seemed to me
from the very beginning so remote
as never to enter my consciousness,
but running thru the minds of the
soldiers every one was sub-th- ot of
fear; so that when met by iur sub-
chasers and dirigibles there was as
it were a great sigh of relief sweep

WASHINGTON. Nov.1 7. With the
Michigan and Idaho senatorial con-
tents still in doubt, late return from
Tuesday's elections tonight give the
Republicans a, total of 4S senators
Just half the membership and lack-
ing one vote lecessary to insure con-

trol anl 46 to the Democrats. In
Michigan the Republican candidate
Truman H. Newberry, was reported
to have increased his lead to about
6300 votes over Henry Ford, with
125 precincts records missing. In
Idaho the Democratic candidate. Sen-
ator, Nugent, w-a- credited with an
increased lead of aboutJSOO votes

Men's Work Shirts, each 98c to $U3

Dress Shirts 98c to $1.75

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

We are especially equipped to handle this kind, of
work and give it very close and particular attention.

No matter how soiled or dirty the blankets may he
when we receive them, you will think they are new
when you. get them back.

Our methods are sanitary, too, as every article is
thoroughly disinfected by our process.

Don't slave any. longer over these heavy articles.
You can't wash them right in the first place and
furthermore, our work will save you dollars and sense.

sailor; and so when a Jacktar walks
up a street he Is tagged and patted
to the point of vexation. In France
the people find It easy to pour out
gratitude, so that there is danger of
the American losing his head and
thinking that he has himself been
fighting ths war the past tour long
years and is about to win It. A sig-

nal corps boy and I were standing
before Notre Dame last Sunday when
four French boys of from five to
eight years ran up calling out. "The
Americans, the Americans, our
friends." and they graspt our bands
and held tightly. We walkt round
the cathedral each of us with boy
at each hand, the eldest explaining
In perfect French and without the
slightest embarrassment how the
llosch airmen had dropt a bomb in
the garden 20 yards behind the ca-

thedral, and how the men on his
street rilled up the hole, so that, un-
fortunately, he could not show it to
us. We walkt and talkt for 20 min-
utes and then I told the boys that
we must leave them; they lined up
In a row, each one with great dignity
shook hands with us and said. "Ron
soJr. messieures." Our hearts were
deeply toucht and the French people
about us smiled and were glad. And
last evening when I was on Mont-ma- rt

re hill ldoking over Paris m
group of kiddies clustered about me
and played showing off their stunts
such as running down hill backwards

i over farmer Governor Gooding, the
I Republican candidate;
I Republican control of the house is
now beyoud all question. With only
one district missing the Second
Montana the returns tcniuht show:

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court St, Salem formerly Chicago Etcri

PHONE 1072KALL OUR (CAR Republicans, 238; Democrats. 19.".
including one Independent; Socialist,
1; missing. 1.

ing the ship from bow to stern. One
was made conscious of any hidden
rear In himself by the life-preserv- er

that he wore every minute of the
journey and by the presence of his
clothes that he did not have off for
about two weeks.Salem Lapndry Co. My work as a transport secretary

Into the military service as t.o'clock 1 remsrkt that I was hunwas made so difficult by the con
the war ends.gry, not having eaten since li; theditions of the converted freighter we and calling out Joyously, "L'n AmeriPhone 25136 S. Liberty St. Senator Martin declared ir r-- -.were on and by the strict regulations can. un American" I caught one of fl' Pned his knapsack again
tions for war parposea la iv.'lh. knva .hnnt lh w. 1 ami hil,l lw I " wi mof the military commander that they
two years aggregated flfty-seT- ti t .him tinder hv arm .ml maid. "Now I nto two pieces and Insisted 6n mywere more picturesque than actual.

what r vim rn nr to do?" and he I " u-r-v

replied promptly and winniBgly. t'p by the sincere generosity.

ROISE. Ida., Nov. 7. An official
count will be necessary to determine
whether Senator John F. Nugent.
Democrat, sas been ed in Ida-
ho, or whether Frank R. Gooding.
Republican, gets the 8eat In the Unit-
ed States senate fnr the short term.
With a practically complete count.
Nugent leads On unofficial figures
by C2C.

HELENA. Mont.. - Nov. 7. The
name of the next repreentative in
congress from the Second Montana
district remained In doubt tonight
with th votes of Tuesday's election
of 687 precincts of the 939 in the
district tabulated. Carl Riddick. Re-
publican, received 21,554 votes and
Harry B. Mitchell, Democrat of
Great Falls. 19.307. giving Riddick

uon aouars and that he U
concerned over the effect lie ei;'i
dltures are having on the eo; --

Leaders of both parties ilarV Uviews, he said, ac added Ua r

"Nothing, nothing at all." And the. I As we came thro Ronen. a rlty of

A library of 700 books circulated like
wildrire and 20 bundles of magazines
seemed to have laterally consumed
within three days thru much hand-
ling. Double the number of both
could have been used. The soldiers

grown-up-s are as happy with. us and la hundred thonsand. full of beantl
as free as the children. . I ful buildings and possesst of three

England seems to be hard pressed I JBiUely beautiful cathedrals, one
want maps and atlases and gerrafles for food, their diet coml.tinr of h.m I or tne t rencnmen toiu or ue air

urm wooia nave soraetnJag t u athe senate on necessity for cvr
Ing government expenses sfuj Ct
armistice la signed.and bacon, of which they have great I nii lhtt hd com four Bights inrind histories and better fiction. I

make this last statement in spite of

Pacific coast war service committee,
which some of the oil companies slat
have issued orders, uaid in a letter
to Mr., Holmes, dated October 25:

"This orfice will not issue instruct-
ions that distributors of rasoline
and distillate on the" Pacific coast
confine their sales to the hours be-
tween 6 a. m. and S pm... . .We are
asking for the voluntary cooperation
of all distributors. ... .We trust you

Quantities, bread, errs and notatoea. I succession, use nigm a noase naa
ithe fact that George Barr Mi'Jc:- - not to mention the inevitable steam- - tt hIt. blown to pieces and Its fonr

eon was In greatest demand. Tli'-.--o ed ouddlnrs. Fruit cannot be eaten I occupants Killed ; another a forsaken 'terling Albert Mhebooks are used by the soluieri aUo.-"-- .!

GARAGE CLOSING

HELD IN DOUBT

Federal Fuel Administration
Asked to Rale on Oil

Company Action

PORTLAND Nov. 7. The meth-
od adopted by the oil Companies of
forcing garages to remain cloBed

a single peach sold for 37 cents. I ory; a inira a large iana oi peiroi
Victim of M- z-had been hit sending up flames 20and grapes for one' dollar a poundship, are sent from the point cf

to France, and arc meters high and the fourth a GermanNo sugar Is to be had. except moist
a majority or Z.Z46. votes' or 62
of the 74 precincts In Cascade coun-
ty were reported tonight. Cascade

used In the camps until vo-- r. our. brown sugar. Vegetables are snr-- Internment camp had been struck,
three Frechmen and 10 Germans beprh'.ngly scarce and expensive. InPeople at home should cniptv

of their good Lo .!:: :io;is Mitchell's home county. No elec ing wounded. Some weeks ago

will cooperate with us in asking dis-
tributors to voluntarily limit their
sales to the hours between 6 a. in.
and 6 p. m."

Nether has the state council of de-

fense issued any closing orders, but

France there seems to be plenty of
bomb fell Just beyond the steps ofeverything except sugar, and one can

not Ira If the time obtain even that- - the splendid church of the Madeleine
tions were held In at least four or
the missing precincts of the county
and the eight precincts still to be
heard from have only 429 registered

necessarily costly books, sets ru-- u

not be broken, but good rrn.dlr'-Anyon- e

who sees the eagerness h
which books are snatcht up and nni

It dug a hole In the pavement andAll kinds of meats are plentiful.
frnm ft n m tn fi n m . and nn .Sun voters. likewise peaches. Raisins, however. I scattered Its pieces, one f which

are a dollar a pound. I priced some I Hew directly for a statue of St. Luke
sweet cookies, some thine like our va- - I and severed his head as neatly as

Sterling Albert Mite. 32 yv idied of influenza at his home at Lv
erty Ust nlghL The body 1$ X Vu
Webb & Cough uaderUll-- f
lUhment and funeral arratj- - a
axe to be made later. He It"i liwife, who Is III with laSstrn. i i
four children, the yoaagest of i:sIs three weeks old. The chains n
Harriet. Helen. Eadora ass Lm
His parenu. Mx. and Mrs. X.
Hlie, and two sisters. Uta C i i
Kalle O. Mlxe. are reslirsa of I
erty. ,,..,,'

Mccorirr uotlited

gives whatever he has that in v.x. '.Ti

reading. Fonograf records are an-

other priceless boon to sohllers. I
have wondered why the Y.M.C.A. hi--

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 7. With olll.i wafers, and found them one dol-- 1 "n x could nave done it. leavingfour precincts to be heard from In

only request for closing, which Is
purely voluntary.

"I shall" cheerfully cooperate in
any measures inaugurated by the
givernment," said Mr. Holmes, "but
until I am so advised, I shall cot
.sanction the 'enforced closing of gar-
ages by oil companies in the name
of the fuel administration."

lar and forty cents a pound. Erg-l- n of the body unmutilated.the unofficial count. Howard D. Tar are cheap, bread Is little higher thai I had a visit of nearly two daylor. Republican, has a lead of only 23

days by refusing to sell gasoline or
distillate to the dealer until he first
agrees not to sell - during the pre-
scribed hours, and claiming author-
ity from the United States Fuel

for so doing, has been
referred by Fred J. Holmes, federal
fuel administrator for Oregon, to M.
L. Requa, ' director' of the National

votes over Robert Bridges. Democrat, oerore the war, and vegetables are I at Oxford, but It was by no means
very little more expensive. the Oxford I left 11 year ago. Lastin the race tor the state senate. 30th

The signs on the streeU and their" tny college, which usually ensenatorial district. ,

number of women In mourning sad-- I rolls SO students, enrolled 7. three
den one. Shop after shop will have I htndus, three cripples, and one onWAR BULLETINS a card in Its window reading. 'Mourn-- 1 military leave. Its rooms and tts CHICAGO. Not. T. --A:ing provided In 21 hours" or "Mourn- - I oinmg-nai- i nave oeen taken over by Kleckhefer of Chicago. eVing supplied at once." Shon after I ' military. 110 cadets now occupyLONDON. Not. 7. (via Montreal) Charles McCoort of OeveUsi lashop is closed, many not to open un-M- n ln space ordinarily used by 30

SHARP REPLY IS

ANSWER GIVEN
The allied fleets will anchor off

IT P.IJTS THE "PEP"
Into rept Iron The Comllnai!on cf

Pepsin. Nux, Iron, Celery.
This is what makes Peptlron of

wonderful therapeutic value, and so
successful after lnfluenxa,the grip
and in blood and nerve troubles, ane-
mia, paleness, nervous weakness and
the exhausting worry and anxiety
over the world war.

It Is a real Iron blood and nerve
tonic, especially beneficial in the
weakness following the Influenza and
grip, to worn-ou- t. brain-fagge- d men.
delicate women, school-tire- d girls

in alter tne war. and many bearlna I nuaenis. i lunenea with a youngSt. Sophia, Constantinople, Saturday.

oil division of the ruel administra-
tion at Washington. The state ad-

ministration will abide by the na-

tional decision.'
"No order or recommendaton for

making no sale of oil and gasoline
n Sundays and holidays or alter 6

p. m. on other days has been issued
by any governmental authority or
with any governmental approval,"
reads a ruling Issued from Washing-
ton under data of August 1. "The

a sign reading. "Reopening the mia- - I "eutenani. who Had been enlisted beaccording information received In

second block of their world's t-- -

cushion billiard champloa se.su:
algbt by a score of i to 21 U i.iInnings. The score for tit tn
nights pUy: Kleckhefer. Ui. -
Court. 43.

etle or September." or "Closed nro-io- re nnisning college course, hadLondon tonight. "
vlslonally." The papers say that hun-- 1 rvcd on the front a year and a few
dreds of shopkeepers have closed I months, had been gassed, and hadTO MACKENSENLONDON. Nov. 7. ,The British their shops and gone Into the coun-- Pt the Isst seven months tn hoe--.troops continued their steady advance try to help with the harvest. The I pllal. Aa any time or the day onealong the whole south front soutn or old men who 11 years ago when I I m3r ok Into the sky and see a halffuel administration has urged that

. . . . f 1 1 1 was nere satin front of stores andao"n airplanes nying. The parks
wine shops are now at work pushing lre ful1 of tents; garages, and p racSeeks to Pass Through Hunwasieiui' practices in iue use oi uu

and gasoline shall be stopped and all
and to fast-growi- boys, invalids
and convalescents, the aged and In

rim mr. at kiittlb
SEATTLE. Nov. 7. Five I'

from Fpanlsh Inriucnxa and lTticases of the disease were report.'
day.

es rts or driving autos or waltlnr on I "ce xrencnes. l met several Amerl
firm. It actually puts Iron, a natur trade. There seems to be nothlnlrn on tne ancient street of thereasonable and proper measures of

conservation, shall be observed. No
limitations, however, - have been

al strengthener, Into the blood, andgary With Army From
the Balkans

women have not undertaken. Tn I Cornmarket. among them a friend
terribly wounded on the street are I or 00 r olrn Carl Phettyplare.restores the wasted red corpuscles.

Your druggist knows its great merit.placed upon the sale of these pro numerous. Last evening a dischars-- l I have written to our Heed mena a i a . .

the Mons-Con- de canal.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Com-
plete and final liberation of the peo-
ples of the Eastern Mediterranean
countries from the oppression of the
Turks and the establishment of gov-

ernments deriving their authority
from the free choice of tne native
populations are the aims of France
and Great Britain. -

. AMSTERDAM. Nov. 7. Postcards
picturing the Germaa emperor wear-
ing a silk hat and carrying a hand-
bag on his war to a railroad station

eu aoitiier as i us xor a rigaret. ot- - I over nere nut as yet have not rotfering to pay for It. (Tobacco. 1 1 Into touch with any of them; like-- !
CONDITION IS IMPOSED snouia siaie. is nara to gel and very wise witn Dr. Stuart. I hone to do

Sure War ,to Get
Rid of Dtnrlr.:

FOOT COMFORT IS NOT A ."trtuiic a wry u very oaa. a i some pan or rans wiin her. I amht A i vtxir nmiiT pouu i was laiaing witn nulled out I assigned to work with the Frnrtnls government allowance, extracted I troops, but where has not as let been There Is one sure war that iriiiiiiiu r uiii i
WITH US

It's a reality to the fullewt ftrne
the sticks that were nnsmokable. and I decided. It seems to me that where.
arsmaucaiiy aald tome, not without I ever I turn I rttn lato a T.M C A

falls to remove dandruff eompl:
and that Is to dissolve It. This ys

it errrlrely. To do this. Jsst r

ducts." ' '
W. O. lleall. assistant counsel of

the oil division of he fuel administra-
tion a Washington, states In a letter
to Mr. Holmes dated October 23, that
Tin regard to the question of limi-
tations upon the sale of gasoline,
fhe attitude of the fuel administra-
tion remains the same as on August

, Some c? the companies claim to
have received instructions from the
Pacific coast oil division, but D. H.
Folsom, oil director, has asked only
for "voluntary cooperation of deal-
ers."

. J. K. Firth, 1 r.. secretary of the

Would Be Allowed to Pass
Through if Soldiers Laid

Down Their Arms
are on. sale in Munich, a traveler line display of the French native I man from Oregon. I already havedramatic ability. -- Voila. monsieur, track of some It or 20. Oregon Is

of the word. Ami it's of a variety
that you do not come In nmtact with
every day.from tne uavarian capiiai reponea waai is mere ten: j Tnis wounded I more man holding her own. And

People av a noal thing dislike toBERLIN, via LONDON.' Nov. 7.
The war office communication issued
this evening says:

soldier rolled op his trousers several of her sons are In very rsleg right on the street and show- - sponsible positions,
ed us how his artificial leg worku I had anticipated that Reed collegeIt had been amputated at the thlrh. and Portland mlsht am r-- r.- - .

sbout four ounces of plala. ord:'liquid arron: apply it at alrttretiring; nse enough to e?oM-- s tv
scalp and rub It la gentiy Uk X'
finger tips.

By morning most If not all
your dandruff will be gone,

buy m new pair 'of shoe. The aver
age man and woman cannot tell

"On the western front the day was HERNE. Nov. 7.4-T- he German
field tnarsal. Mackensen, on request-
ing permission for his army to pass

-- Voila. there is the Boche." Ha had moved from me. but both seem very
lost one eye. "For me he said, the near. America seems only next door

quieter."
when trying on m pair of hoe
whether they will "feel jrool to-
morrow or not and the majority of
shoe clerks ran clve them but little

war is ended: I am no good." He I to France, now that ia ti.rit.through Hungary from the Balkans
to Germany, was informed by the had a cane that he had cut out of a I has lined up with the sturdy sonsstick taken from the place on the of the Indomitable country. The

aMHMance.Hungarian government that the reWatch Your
three or four more appllrstloes
completely dissolve and eatlrely I
troy every single sign ssd tract d
It. no matter how much daadrsff '
msy have.

Yon will find, inn that all l!-v- -

One Smile Shoe fitting U aa exact science. field where he had been wounded: fact that our whola natinn i."Here, see." he said, polntlnc to the I this war. that milllona rIt Im not a hlt-or-m- l! same, provid-
ing the MaleKperton lia had the imt- - I I - . . L "... I " - M -

nt-a- u oi me cane, and tnere was aOTr eager for fight brings Americaer training alone thU line. Certain rrmaraaoie uaeness or 'fana Joiire I close to all here In rrin ft i.a . . . ... - I - - m4

quest would be granted on the con-
dition that the troops lay down
arms on entering Hungarian soil.
The arms are to be forwarded to
Germany later.

A dispatch received here from
Innsbruck says the Bavarian war
minister has informed the Tyrol au

feet retmtrn lat vt a particular carvea on tne end, "I did It myself." astounding fact, thia concentrationju iu i ram coming irom Havre I or enerries of a rrl niiinn .kni.
Cascarets clean trie clogged-u- p places;

Bring joy to cross little faces.

Sell for a dime 44 work" every time.

shape. Then again, properly meaa-nrin- x
the foot playn a wonderful part was a French sargeant who had seen I heartedly devoted to an Ideal worth

wirew ana a nan years or service, a "gnung for. never equalled ?n hi

and dlggtnc or lu scalp wfll ;

Instantly, and your hair win b f ;

fy. lustrous, glotey. ajiky and
and look and feel a hundred t--- -

better.
Yon can get liquid arvoa t -

drug store. It is lnexpeasivt .

four ounces Is sll yon win
This simple remedy hss aever W ,

known to fall.

poiiu who was ending his first year. Itory. One over here looks on withthorities that a considerable number
of Bavarian troops would march to

in flltinx the foot . It should be.
The Keith Konqueror t'nlorked

Proce Shoe conform exact I v to the
shape of the foot and are guaran-
teed as to wear, style and comfort.

aa au&iiiary soiaier tone totally un-- I admiration, and deep pride. One
the northern Tyrol frontier as
guard. The minister added:

in ior une aervs out in tor clerl-- 1 oniy noids his breath that some Amcal work), and a Frenchman who erican Is going to sar. -- Her. I mMwas in the headquarters division. I you. as soon as Amrin"We come as friends but will use Give us a trial we sell hIiot to They discovered that I could tneaklwon the war: It took tn a iforce If we are resisted."
The dispatch adds that It is under

fti you, and besides, we will not hold
you up w hen it come to price. a little French and therefore all the Every patriot ought to work to re--

stood the Bavarian vanguard already . ..... ri c-- wuink iu me. ana i rrt our ioeai irons such desecra-wa- skept busy saying "our in nrtr-ltlo- n. Here one reallzea atm !.It ro.tn you nothing to see ourhas crossed the Bavarian frontier. WE BUY LIBERTYfelioes. tense that I understood evervthin I of what the last fnne -- . t n.v.
i

wi iu uiiicreui i ar meant, as weu aa wnat the
Government Airplane u.iiouanues were discussed as re-- coming or America Into the war withliable fighters. The preference. Am- - I new enthusiasm means. Th- -

Factory Is Destroyed ercans being left out of considers- - today axe as determined as ever andtion, fell to the Scotch or the Canad- - the British have set ih.ir. v

BONDS
FOR SPOT CASH

Any lime
$50-4-100

$50051000
Sends ua your honJs by r-- t

istere1 1ette- - an.t --eer:U

n;. J . u nc T1P,rr. the There Is no lack of enthusiasm afterMARBLEHEAD, Mass.. Nov. 7.
Plant No. 2 of the Burgess Aeroplane "u"w vi wnitn ne naa learned in I even inese terrible rour years.

ii rutun iaai winter, lie drewcompany, filled with government air out of his knansack twn ?s hii.planes .and the plant of Stearms & that he had obtained thru MSriim-- 1 Armi,?- - XfM Rf- -icn.ay company, containing mora (the Frnrhm--'- - . I HIUJ WCIW t'
; MOTHERS! You can always bring back the jolly smile cf health. - - a as s iu a u i luri sr-- athan 40 yachts, were burned tonight

with an estimated loss of $300,000. Ing and supplying oneself with what III Cost Ot RuMlMZ Wat
uu ui( sou naa namThe fire was caused by spontaneous

combusion In the paint shon of the

with Candy Cascarets. When a child's tongue is white or if breath is
feverish and stomach sour, remember a Cascaret to rid the liver and
bowels of bile, justy fermentations and constipation poison, is all that is

mereu mio reauy beautiful vaaaal WiCuivrsTftv . '

Burgess company, whose plant had
been shut down to permit workmen

w h running floral designs. -- You. 1 Martin of VliStlVTiwill make you one this winter" but er In the senate, said t
retI,r xtla n'- - r- - will call on dart!S Hr rit.0 rovernmentto cnP"an

- - - a wa a v

bigbest market price by rr ;

turn mail.

Western Slock & B::-Compa-
nj

200 Central B!df.
Seattle. Wavh.

to. celebrate what proved false re
ports of the s'gnlng of an armistice

needed." Children love this pleasant candy cathartic which never gripes,
ftever injures. Cascarets never disappoint the worried mother. Give
Cascarets to children aged one year old and upwards. Each 10 cent box

. contains full directions. f . . .

by Germany. Before the watchman dramaticany WpTaleV. W. all VZ MTL .!f.U2could reach the scene the flames had
gained great headway. 307 STATE ST. SALEM ... tww oe aaxed to stop e.m-,- t ata


